
Naval Stores There have been rales of 8iIr- -WHOLESALE PRICES CURRENT.
TJIE COMMRRCIAL.

' its Turpentine to some extent, principally to the
trade, at 37c per gall. and. tome other parcels it
87 a 38c per lb, equal to cash, and cloving at tlm
bitter price. Common Shipping Rosin U in good

14
UN.O.WM.MIW3T

This luicigner in known a a restless, ambitious
mail, with lax priuclples, and as one whose politi-

cal conduct was the main cause of the downfall

of Ills own country. Ho comet among ns for the
purpose of organizing a party under the title of
the "Friends nf Hungary," who arc-- to furnish

y without limit, end are nothing less

CURIOUS PHENOMENON.

In Quebec on the 0th inst., there was a siugn-la- r

appearance in the sky. Tho Mercury says t

The sun was surrounded with a large halo, on
tbo east and west borders of which, and directly
opposite caclf other vv'ertt to be seen two smaller
suns with each a- - long, train, of light extending
outwards tlirongh the sky. At the tstno lime

THURSDAY, XA. UAIXY 29. 1S5S.

rOH ,TB COMMSSCUL..

. January 27th, 1852.

Ma. Loamo It was with feelings of pleasure
that I read in your Commercial of this morning an

srticlo headed 'Uelp to tbo necdyi" Tho-artiol- e

commends itself to tho entire comtuanity, for the
benerolenco which it breaths and tho wisdom of
Its suggestions; nd sincerely do I hope that they
may meet with a happy response in tho hearts of

13
12
12.
1IJ.
it
8;

20
40

request, with but a Jim ilea supply in market.
. ! We bear of sales JOO a 200 bbls at 81,45 per bbl,

cash. Tar, Dot tiTtich inquired for, and stock
'

9 small. Sales of Pitch have bet a effected tor ship-2S- P
T ping'porpoiics at I,50 a 1,62 per bbl, 8 mos.

45 Riee We have to report sales of 200 a 300
, casks, mostly for export, at 8c wr lb, 6 ' mos,

, - TilU MAILS. ;';r, '. ,.;
had larte bundlo of paiiers by the north

oro mail yesterday, but bare not yet como up tJ ' instruments of hi designs, whatever
brightly Colored rambow intersected that portionthey may be, and who are subject to his will,

'. A.
N. C. flams.-.- . ..scarce-VVesie- rn"

"
N. C. Shlei. -
Western " " "
N. C. Shoulders-- '
WesitiQ
Buiier, Goehen, per lb.--- -

BranJy, Appl,--- "

Peach

St. Domingo Cohee
Klo
Java
Laguira
Cuea
Corn
Candles. N.C.,-pe- r

Taltuw,
Adamantine,- -

tb regular time
our citizens. That there was largo amount of i of tho circle around tho suo, "wWch exleuded

. . .. .. . . .i t. ii...
v . - TUB REVIEW', v snnertog existing among too poorer class or oui uuuugu iuu khwu
Agreeably to promise, we publish the review of growing poimlalion, I was prepared to believe;

j PHILADELPIA MA RKOTt .

i Jan. 24.
t
Cotton About 650. bales havt bn

j sold in lots mostly Uplands at 8t at (jjc, ineln-- j
dimt New Orleans at 9 a 10c cash aud time.

1

Flour There has been a betler export demand
j for Flour during the past week, and holders

Mr. Wiley's Book, which' will, bo found - on our
outside form. It is written by a master hand, and

bt read with interest
" "V ; "

- x THE CONCERT.' k .

, V1R0INIA SENATOR. ,
On Thursday last the Legislature of Virginia

tho Hon. R. M. T. Hunter a Senator of
the United Stater for sir years from- - the expira-

tion of his present term, the 1853 )

The vote for Mr. Mnnter was 126 all others C3;

91 a 10
V - 9

15 i;
11 a 12

12 a
70 a
It i
12 a
26 a
45 a

17 a ...
9 a ...
CI a
W a

Sperm,- -

but that thero were demons In human snaps,
who were so far lost to all tho finer feelings of

our nature, as to tuko advantage In-

digent innocenso, I did not expect to . hear. If
such be the case, tho grealcnth necessity for im-

mediate action upon your suggestion,' Tho
of onr citizens it proverbial ami-it- ' only

needs a call like yours to arouso their sym(at hies

to action Tlieu let all the benevolent soeities of

the town act promptly and efficiently and every

1).

THE F0REIT DIVORCE CASE.
Wo bare seldom noticed the eate of forest and

nave reanxi-- an auvance ot uiliy fijc per bbl '
Some 7 a 8000 bbls have been disposed of In lots
for shipment, including standard and straight
brands at $4 181 4,25; ud extra it Si 6n a 4 75.
peTbbi. , ... --

', ; :

Naval Stores Not much doing; Spirits Tur-
pentine is rather scarce at 88 a 39c r gallon and
some further sales of Rosin, in all about 500 bbls

Co.tion Yarns1 '
" Osnoburgs

4- -4 N. O. Sheeilng-1--

" Sheeting- -his w ife, and have given no' account of tho pro
gress of the trial, which has been several w eeks j

in progress in New. York, and is now toncluded.

I'.
none

have been madeLndv and Gentleman contribute to the advance 8
00

( " Troitt iff (ho I'itaforatttiou wo , can obtain, the

I public may expect a tare treat at the Concert on

f Tliursday Blght.v..8ee; advertisement.

j WORKS RECEIVED.

tt Iiavo rewired the Jannary number of Black--

Woods Jlsgsw'nc, by Leonard Scott &

Co., 64 Gold St; New fork, at $3 a year.
'

Also, the Democratic Review for January, with

a portrait of Massinl, published by D. YY. Holly,

170 Broadway, New York.
' gartain's Magazine for February, published at

j, , 28flnaon street, Philadelphia, at $3 ier anuura- -

at &i,d tor common and $2 a
Pitch is worth $1,62 and Tar $2I do not wish to ob- - i 0a Mol,day morning tho Jury returned a sealed j

250 for Soap,
per bbl.inent of a cause so good,

7

4 75-1-

10 00
68

Fayeiteville Flour- -

Ciiiial, extra brands-Baltimor- e

Glue, per lb.

Ash Heading
N. V. Huy
astern

j Rico Is steady, with a moderate deuiand frcm
the trade at 3 a 3 per lb. ii,, -H.

70
85 BALTIMORE MARKET. : '

whatever may bo the will of our government or
thO lair of the land. A splendid demagogue, be
knows how to w ield the disturbed and irrational
elements of society, and to mollify the native pat-

riotism of some of the intellectual citizens, so far

as to make them willing to sacrifice the interests
of their own their native land, in a quixotic assault
upon other nations and people. lie talk's well.

llo tells us we are the bravest of tho brave, and

therefore, tight ing would be no great hardship.
Ho assures us we are great; a very great people,

and consequently should command the world

that we have an abounding quantity of enterprise!

industry and talent, and are only deficient in' oue

tliius: That is, we "lack the wisdom. that cotneth
froiu'Huwgary.

THE STEAMER AMAZON,
We have received further particulars of the

loss of the steamer Amazon, the calamitous fate
of which we have already noticed.

Just before the departure of the Arctic from

Liverpool a telegraph despatch was received from

Southampton, commnnicatiug intelligence of the
total loss by fire of the Royal West India Mail

Company's steamer Amazon, vi itli all on board,

exoept nineteen of the crew and two passengers,

out. ofa total of one hundred and fifty-fiv- e poi

sons. Besides a majority of the ship's.-- company,

probably not lessthau seventy-fiv- e passengers

perished! This is one of tho most deplorable
calamities that has ever happened in the history
of ocean steam navngtstion The foundering of
the President, with all on board, is the only casu

we recollect, equally distressing, aud even then
the number of passengers was not so largo.

The Amazon was a fine new stcamar recently

verdict to the eflect that Mr. Jrorest bad tioen ;

guilty ofadullery, and that his' wife was iimoceut' j

They also Awarded aualiniony of 8,000 to be paid

to lier annually. The- - verdiet caused some ex- - j

citcment, but seems to have been generally appro-- j

Ved. Application was made for a uew trial. It i

is now under argnment. j

FROZEN TO DEATH. J

I Jan. y of 100 bbls at
i 4,371 but the market closed with sellers ot 481' .

14 00 a I Otti and no buyers.S: S. Wide Board Plank and beant- -f CHARLESTON MERCURY.

trudu myself in tho way of suggestions, hut will

merely hiut at a plan of operations, which though
crude may furnish further hints to wiser hcads

III the establishment of a "benevolent sewing

society," the object should be to place tho matter
in the hands of leading and influential citizens,

who shall bo authorized to receive subscriptions
sufficient in nmoiint to commence operations u-
ponthe next would bo the adoption of a-- plan to

carry out the object; and here I' would humbly

suggest that repository or emporium
with an efficient clerk would be necessary; the

"Sr. Corn cry. little In market. We nnfJons E. CitEW, one of the Editors of the
15 OU nally at 68 a C()c. for white and yellow.;. "'Charleston Mercury, has retired from tha concern

Piaval (Stores We ouotu rnmmnn R.utn .mm

linst
Flooring Boards- -

Wide Hoards Kdgtd
Uufuso half price on all
River Lumber, flooring per M,

Wide ttoar,-- '
Scaallln,

A woman and her two children were found fr.-se- n

to death in a snow bank, at St. Louis, on the

night of the llth inst. At Cincinnati, on the night

of the 17th iustant a woman nnd a boy were fro- -

a 2 50, and primo at 3 a 3,50 per bbl. Tar 1 87 a
1,60. Pitch 1 50 per bbl. Spirits Turpentine 88 .

cents per gallon. ' ' v-
.

-

Rice A sale of 159 tierces at 3 a 3 87 per 103'
lbs, as to quality. '

- v
Lard per lb. in bbls.

iu kegs-Lim-

retailzen to death. On the following- dny, near the ci- -clerk to keep books of entry for all garments giv

SI.

aud it will bo hereafter under the management of

John UerJ auJ Vita. R. Tabcr, jr.

, CONGRESSlOm.
The only inatter o( interest before Congress? is

tbe Mexican Indemnity Bill, which is under do-ba- te

in tha House. 8everat" bills of a private na-

ture have betfu passed.

Tho JgMatare of Ohio havo openly declared
for ioterreution. Some time ago we had toroport
conservative sctioo of tho Senate and tho House

en out with the n.ame of the seamstress prefixed, ty, two men were found nearly frozen. One of
also of all. garments sent to be made with the , them was so badly frostbitten that portions of his- New Orleans Molasses

I'orio tiieo "
Cuba
Texas none

names of tbj)o,Wiiers. Attached to the establish- - J anus, legs aud faee had commenced peeling off

mcnt;siioul(l be a provision store to furnish the
Meal

N.
. 280 lbsYellow Dip TmrTrniine

per bbl
New Virgin
Hard
!Spiriis Turpentine
Tar
Pltch--

liosin, No. 1 by tale.
No. 2

No. J
Nails ptr-- Keg, 100 lbs.-- -

The price of coal in New York has been raised
to S7 per ton the Delaware and Itarlem Canal
Company having made two advances of M cents
each per ton.

Later tVom the Rio GrandeThe Involu-
tion iu Northern Mexico The I. icllau Dep-

redations Recommenced
Nkw Ohlkans, Jan. 23.

Advices from the Rio Grande to the 6th snt.
have been received.

The American Flai says thut Carvaj.il has
reinforcements, and contemplates another

attack upon Matamoras. Gen. A vales lias an ar-

my ol 2,000 men in the field, ready to oppose him.
The weather in Texas has been intensely cold,

and many cattle have been destroyed.
The Indians iu Wvsteni Texas nave recommen-

ced their depredations.

put on the line. The following notica was re-

ceived by Messrs. E. K. Collins & Co. :

'R. M. 8. packet 'Amazon,' Southampton to
the West Indies, took tire about 1 A. M. on Sun-

day, sixty miles west of Seilley, and was entindy
consumed, with the mails, officers, crew, nnd pas

operators with provisions at a fair price, and not

subject them to the imposition of the usual hea-

vy profits charged by dealers. Another idea I
would suggest, which is, tliftt as tlio niuking bus-

iness (of garments) done through the concern

would not bo sufficient to give employment to all

who require work, a fund bo invested in the fab-

rics for making clothing to be kept on sale ; the
profits thereon to defray the expense of Rent and

clerk hire, the whole apparatus of the concern

subject to investigalioirovcry three months, by a
commit tee appointed for that purpose.

The above are mere random thoughts; iueipi-en- t,

of course; 1111 improiiitu production from the
reading of your article, the maturity of which

may he fondly looked for hereafter. I would say

iu conclusion that if the strings of onr purses are

16 00 a
14 U0 a

a
11 10 a 11 00
7 00 a 7 00
(j 00 u b 00

lOJ a
12 a

1 60 a

2a a 31

a
20 n 22

u
SO a 65

, . .. . a
2 3 a
i 25 a 2 30
I 40 a

23 u
1 (iO 0 1 U"

; 25 a 1

V 1 0 a 3 00
I 00 si

90 u 9
. 3 uO u 3 73

Ifif a 17

!0 n I 00
S3 a 00

SO a
3 23 a

33 a

a
a

a
18 00 a- -..-

II 00 a
0

2 73 a 3 I2J
; 50 a 5 ri
4 00 a 6 00

7 a 7,
7 a 74

1 00 a 1 CD

1 73 a
1G a 20

7 s
5 a

4i a
2G a

!

CHARLESTON MARKET.
Jan. 27.-- Col ton The tinnsajtions vesferdsy

were limited to some 'Ml bales, and the market-wa-
rather depressed. The sales were at extremes

ranging from (it n 8c.
hU'l?7A "J1?" f Cuba Molasses, compci.

sing 182 hhds and 6 bbls., wa sold yesterday at
auction, nt the low price of 17e per gallon.

i LIVERPOOL MARKET.
By the America.

i Jim 10.. The sales of Cotton for tho weekend-- 'ifigJam. 0fi' 48.000 hales. Fair Orleans. 6;
Fair UpliHidg, 4!; Middling Uplands, 4f. Flour

j is linn, (join is improving. Sugar has declin- -
!

Trade at Manchester is active, and the- Money
Market U steady.

Brcadstulis- .- Flour U firm bul without buoy-- !
ancv. Wester.i Canal Flour 21s 6 1; Ohio' gfc 6
Corn hud slightly advimced, with an improving

! dcinnud ; white 80s; yellow 28s. Wheat was in
demand-a- t full rales. . 4'

1'i ovissioiis were dull and miclinngpd.l. Sales of
' laid a 4U 0d., being Od. advance Super was ft

limited demand, ai.d hud declined $d, atV Llver-- ;
pcol. '

Lun lon. Markets. Codec was inactivo,ri but
prices were maintained. Teas we're 'active and
Congous had advanced . Molasses as dull and
lower. Rice lad declined. Tallow vas in

request. Sales ol 700 bbls. Spirits (if
Tu; pi mine at "c. Common rosin waa wnnted.- -

Ahniy market. Stocks were firm but not octivO
'Consols closed at "J71 a 07 J- American Stocks

yiert- - dull and unchanged. 'rvy

but that action was reconsidered in the former

body, and the following substituted, which passed

both Houses; '

"Rciolrcd. That the war In which Hungary was
lately teemingfe overcome was a struggle-- , in be-

half of tbe great principles which underlie the
structure of our own Government, vindicated by
the bloody battles of eight years; and that we

' cannot be indifferent to their fate, whatever be
the arena in whleU the straggle for their vitality
joes on. "
"., rRetolvi, That k in any form upon
them is impliedly an attack ioh us ; an armed
intervention sgalna them is in effect an itiMilt to
wsi that auy narrowing of tho sway of these prin-oipl-

is most dangerous weakening of our owu
"influence and power; and that ail such combina-

tion f kings against people should be regarded
by us now a they were in 1778; and so far as
circumstances will admit t'.ic parallel, should and
will be so treated.

Northern' mess Pork
Cow Peas
Pea Nuts

sengers, except twenty-on- o persons, viz: Mr.
Vincent, a midshipman, seventeen of tho crew,
and two passengers, who succeeded in getting oil
in one of the boa's, and were picked up after be-

ing by her twelve hour. Tho total number of
persons on board U ti have been one hun-

dred and fifty five. The tiro is supposed to have
originated from spontaneous combustion."

The Amazon was on her flint voyage, beiu; the

pioneer steamer of the new line recently h

Southampton and the Isthmus of

Panama, intended to- convey tho English mails
That we art proud to recognizo in rt . .. n,l kn tnncti at the bland

ljiHtu. Knit, fh tlin' omtKlftitltnnul fiuvemnr nf i ' ....
lIungSLry, the heroic peroouitlcation of those groat

.

ttonyh Rice
Cleaned.. E. Itiini, per gallon
W. I. none
Jamaica

.V. O. II hd. Slaves (tough-nun- c

VV. O. Bt,l. nono "
It. O. Hint. Kough
Drissed fenrre
Sliinalrs, Common
Conirael
Blacks large
Sugar, New Orleans,- - - scarce- -

Porlo Kico
Salt, Liv rpool per sack

lllou 11 none
Turks Island, per bushel-

Soap, pale pr lb. per box
Crown,

v

Whiskey, Itye, per gallon
Heel i lied

Steamer Ashore Obstruction of Mvlgatlo:i
New Yoiik, Jan. 21.

The steamer Pioneer, hence for Chagrin
worn ashore this evening on the west hank of tbe
East river.

ANOTHRR SCIENTIFIC WON D Kit! I.MPOil
TANTTO DYSPKI'TICiS.-D- r. J. S, HOUGH-TOiV-

PKPSIN, the True IJigcslicc l'tui'J, or Uas-Iri- e

Juice, prepared from UKN& E l', or ihe Fourili
Siomocli of. the OX, niter directions from Baron
Lir.HIG, the grtut Physiological Clieinisi, by J. si.
HAUGHTON, M. D., Philadelphia. This is truly
a wonderful remedy for 1NDIGKSTIUTV,

JAUNDICE. LIVER COMPLAINT,
CONSTIPATION, nnd DEBILITY, curios n"r
NATURE'S OWN METHOD, by NATUKIl'S
O'VN AGENT, the GASTRIC JU1CK. Piiniph
lets, containing Scientific evidence of its value, lud
nialied by igi:nls gratis. Seenolico in advertising
columns. 12in--

andwinoiutea r and that as such, ana in token
andtdediro of our nrofouud tymnathy w ith him,

J uat fu ltS diftvsuitfiu tuPoT it u?u , nul- -
, If wclconie to Hie capital of the State of Ohio."

Mow often are we dUapptdnted when we look
i for w UdoQ and prndenca iu Legislative Assem-Llle- s.

LegiliItors are selected from tho ieople,

so freely looNcd to the humbugs of the day, may

we not expect when real necessity calls aud chari-

ly is the object, that our hands and our hearts will

be open for the relief of th ' suffering'! YT.

ARRIVAL OK THE

STEAMER AMERICA.
Nkw York, Jan. 5.

The America arrived at Boston last nilit
shout 12 o'clock, with Liverpool dates to the
10th.

France is quiet. It k reported that a serious

misunderstanding has taken place between the

President, and Lord Normanby. the Brit ish

Ambassador, relative to Belgium, and that (lie

latter was about to return to England. The pro-

mulgation of the Constitution was deferred tcu
d;iys.

The sclilooner-Adelaide- from Charleston, was

fiillcn in with on the llth of December in a sink-

ing condition. Four of tho crew were taken oil

by tire South Carolina, and arrived at Liverpool 011

the 8th of January.

most superb manner, with eapapious ttccommK'.a-tions- ,

nud machinery designed to ena-bl- her to

make the vnrajre in eightoeu- - days, instead of
consuming twenty-fiv- e days, the ordtnarr running
time of the old English mail steamers now on
that line. She went to sea on the 21 of January,
amid the cheers of thousands who had assembled
to witness her departure, and who liitle expected
the latal catastrophe which was so soon to follow.
The mass of coal, 1.133 ton which sin- - carried,
took fire, it i said, from 'spontaneous comnliu-tio-

8ho had on board X"2O,300 sterling in spe-

cie, and BOO bottles of quicksilver, valued at

' under the expectation that they will, weigh . with

MARINE NEWS.
FREIGHTS

To NEW YORK
Naval Stores, 25 on and

HO under.

uiAilYL INI) STATE LOTTERIES.
OFFICIi 01' E. N ClRJl i SOS," ' ,

i:iM Pratt Wrcel Baltimore, iMIj
siso.sos. , r,y

, 10th 185J. ' ,

JJ A It VI, AN I) CON. LOTTURV.' f

Class Six.
73 N' ns. 12 Drawn Ballots.

SOU KM 15.

1 P.lxe of 120,000 I 4 Prtxe of 6,000
4 " 2,51)0 I 20 " 61..O

t'eniticaie of 25 Wifjle Tit ktte, 174 00
" Half " 37 00
' Quarter " I8 60'

TieUeis S3, K.lives 2 50, Quarters II 23

8810,300.
Saturday, Februaiy 14th, 1852.

MAIIYbAMI COS. l,tTTfc;UY,
Clam Iv

337II Kill WATKn AT THE BA- R-
oil els, per bbl.
(ii els. per foot,
fcl " hale

S " " bush.

OUR RELATIONS WITH ENULAND.

Advices have been received iu Washington from PORT OF WILMINGTON, JAN. 29.
London to the 2d instant. Mr. Lawrence had
been furnished by Lord Granvillo with a reply to

Spirits Turpentine,
Yarn and U)ieetiii,

Cotton,
Pea Nuts

To PHILADELPHIA:
Naval Stores. 25 on ami

30 under.
Spirits Turpentine,
Yarn and Sheeting,

Cotton,
Rice,

the letter addressed by our Minister to Lord l'al- -

merstoa iu regard to the Prometheus affair, iu
5") cln per bbl.
0J per foot.
SI per bale
16 cts. per 100 lbs

which he (Lord Q.) informs him thut, so far as a
SCHEME.

SjO.OUO

13,000
7,500

tVilmlugtuii nank Kntfsof Kxchaii;e.

judgment could be formed upon the statements
then before him, the act was disapproved ; but he

preferred to wait until all the facts were authen-
tically in his possession before giving an unquali

1 Prize of
1 "
1 "
2 ''

1 Prlxs of
1 "
1 "
1 "1 per cent prera. 400

2S.000
12,500

1

1,600
280 00!
HQWl

' 70 00

I 1,600 j 1

fied answer. Mr. Lawrence replied to this, urging

Checks on New York,
" Philadelphia,

" " Boston,
" Baltimore,

" " Yirginia,
,: " Charleston

Certilic iie of 25 WholoTltkots,
" Half
" Quarter "

ARRIVED.
27. Steamer Gov. Graham Hurt, from Favett

ville, to T. C. Worth, on boat in tow with Mdze.
Br. Brig Ohio, Reeding, from Turks Island to

Miles Costin, with Salt.
Boats D. Lewis, and Stevenson, from White

HalUo M. Costin, with COO bbls. Rosin.
Bark John W, Coffin, Walton, from New York,

in ballast to J; & D: McRae & Co.
28. Brig H. B. Crosby, Collins, from Porto

Rico, with Molasses to J. & D. McRae & Co.
Brig W.T. Richardson, Richardson, from New

York to J. R. Blossom.
Brig Frontier, Hoyt, from Barbadocs, in bal-

last, to Win. M. Harriss.
Brig Versailes, Conant, from Porto Rico, to

Win. M. Harriss.
Brig Ellen Haydcn, Smith, from Cuba, with

Molasses, to J. Hathaway it Son.
Brig Nancy Piatt, Carney, from Cardenas, with

300 hhds. Curdcnas Molasses to Adams, Brother
&.C6.

Schr. Ellen, Blackmorc, (late dipt. Fdterson)
from Boston, to Adams, Brother & Co., with Ice.
Ou the night of the 7th inst., Cant. Peterson,

a more definite response, and, in return obtained,
from Lord Granville a positive assurance that, if 1

3 001Eighth
tho report of tbe British officers who had been Tickets $15, HuTves 17 60, Qusrters 83 76

LATER FROM SANTA FE.
Sr. Locis, Jan. 21.

The Santa Fe mail, with dates to January 2d,

arrived yesterday.
The murder of Mr. Brandt and his servants,

by the Indians, is confirmed. Mr. Briggs, who
accompanied him, narrowly escaped 'with' his
life.

Col. Skinner had just returned fiom El Paso.

The headquarters were to bo removed to Albu-

querque. A new fort, to be called Fort Webster,
was to be established at the copper mines, and

troops were to range from point to point over

the vtbole-country- .

Large discoveries of s ilver had been made near

Taos, on the Rio Framrisco, a tributary of I'm

Gila.

Lieut. Evans, who had gone in pursuit of the

Brandt murderers, had as yet effected nothing.

The Indian depredations were dairy becoming

more nud more frequent.

Evi'Lll FROAMIAYTL

Boston, Jan. 2'5.

Advices from Port au Prince to Dee. 2:ld. state

directed to investigate tbe affair corresponded

with the complainants, the act would be fully

caution . the' Import of their enactments, and be
..Solicitous that no damago shall be done to the in-

stitutions they have in charge,, nor detrimcn to

ccurto the. interests of s confiding constituency,
"v Tho comparison Instituted, Jn tho first Resolu.

tion, between the jicoplo of this 'Republic and

.'' those of Hungary is a singular absurdity,' JVho--i

ever will lake the troublcto examine tho history
' 1f tbe nations, will find a wonderful difference in

their attitude and designs. The eople of one
wore born and educated under a free Constitu-
tion, and contended only for the rights warranted
to them and which they understood. The others

arf the bondmen of the uobility and the subjects
of a despotism. Tho Ametican people contended

for liberty aud the rights of man the Magyars
for the Integrity of a connexion with Austria upou
torras that had been agreed upon, and not for the
principles of Republicanism. Unfortunate Hun-

gary was deprived of its chartered rights aud lib-

erties, as a fcal ion, nnd is entitled to the sympa-

thy of mankind but her people never h d any
thing to do with the principles that "undei lio the
structure of our own government."
, Tho second Resolutiou iscontxadi cted by every

lino' of history Two uprisings of what was call-

ed Republicanism In France two Republics have
leeflijeBlablished and overthrown, and wo have
not been lathe least affected. The Cortcz of
Spain 1st been vindicated (and repudiated ; strug-gl- o

for Freedoiwlre been curt In Ireland and
suppressed;. Poland has-bee- n' partitioned among
lawless Conquerors aad subdued, aud its national-
ity obliterated j Republics Ikivo been erected and"

destroyed In ltaly.4 we have seen, In our own
Brazil governed by ah Emperor in connex-- o

i th tlio House of Austria ; aud Iturbido made
Kmjicror of Mexico by a vote of 77 to 01 by a
ItepublisKo Congress 1 We have experienced all
this, and not a hair of our bead lias been harmed.
Trie whole of these revolutions and commotions
liaroueeii like " "war of waters borne against a

rock, of this Arm Coutlneut-- to fume, and cliafe
atl,shiver.in the toil.
.vVltt has been he cause of our unexamfi'ted

prosperity, the wonderful strength we hareatuilu- -

od, and tha glory we have acquired 1 Simply by

aud promptly disavowed.

A copy of that repoit was received at Washing

ton on the 18th inst., and, as it confirmed sub-

stantially these allegations, the affair may now be

4T.20T.
Tuesday,, February 17lh, 1962.

MARYLAND COW. LOTTERV.
Ar Clns67. , .r SCHEME.

1 Prize of 4 0t0 1 Prize of l.Bll'
1 300 1 1 " 200
1 " 100 l 16U ' "

.
60

GI " 30 64 " 20
04 " 10 C4 " 6

Curtiticale of 25 Whole Tickets, 115 00;!
" Hulf " 8 Off1

' " Quarter ' 4 00
Tickets tl.

regarded as settled.

EC'ENK ON THE EAST RIVES.

A large portion of tho East river, at New York.

was again crowded with ice firmly congealed by

the frost ou Tliuisdny morning. Hundreds of:
. . -- A I - . .A rcrou crosseu iu ..vu. .m. uis- -

mt i;nI11,, Me.lin. Hi Prussian Mit.iirtor PJni- -

9TO,TO
50 Prizes of 11,000.

50 Prize of 6500.
YVrdncrdny, February 25ili. 16R2

tai.ee below the Fulton ferry, on tho Brooklyn potelltill.r ,vho a,,iml lhu ,)a.violl8 tnontll frwa
side, and the foot of Bcekman street. During the .. ., ,,,. Ivw.ivcd , Ktato th- - Em. MAIt YIjAND CON. LOTTERY

Class Mne,

COMEIUIIAL.
REMARKS ON MARKET.

Turpkntink. 340 bbls. Turpentine (the larger
portion Hard) were sold nt $2,36 per bbl. for Soft,
and $1,40 per bbl. for Hard, anothor lot of 100

barrels all Hard, was sold at 1,40 per bbl.
Spihits TcnPF.NTiVK. About 60 bbls. changed

hands ut 30 cts. per gallon.
Rosin and Tab. No sales of either that we

hear of.

Timdkb. 4 rafts were sold at the following pri-

ces; vi.: 87,2'), $8,50, &10,25and Jll perM: pri- -

ces varying as to qtiullty.
Suisoi.ks and Stavm. No salas to report

70,000 on the markot.' '
;

Coan Sales continuo at Co cts. per huilicl.

BiCON. New Bacon, hog round at $l('l per
cwt. All hams 11 cts. per lb. j

Pkas. Some 75 bushels, Black' rye was were

sold at 75 cts. per bush.
Bkkp. Market well supplied.

y

Poax. Sells at 7 to 7i per lb. from Cat ts.

NEW YORK MARKET. j

Jan. 24. Southern flonr, owing to the closing
of Southern rivers, is generally held at higher
rates, but the sales aru limited; about 400 bbls!
wore sold at 54,C2 a 4,76 for mixed to good
brands, and $4,8W a 6,81 1 for fancy.

Cotton The market is hardly as firm to day,
with sales of only about 1000 bales, buyers ex- -'

hibitlng llttlo spirit. The sales for three days
are 6000 bales, and for six days, 8000 bales.

.morning, however, the ice gave way with a i' pcror Bolouquc, and afterwards repaired- to
Yep-.it-

, which slattlcd all who were upon it at , . . , , . . - Meilc0.
SCHEME.

1 Prize Of
1the tlino. Ntnrtho shore the current broke the

ice into fragments, bt.t f6rtuuatcly no one was

was lost overboard. All attempts to save him
were ineffectual.

Dutch Brig Enchantress, Blydcn, from St. Mar- -

tins, in ballast to M. Costin.
Brig Susan DnncaB, Mitchell, from Charleston,

to Gcj, Harriss, with 800 sacks Salt.
Br. Bark Stanley, Coffin, from Boston, in bal- -

lust) to Adams, Brother & Co.
CLEARED.

27. Steamer Henrietta, Wilkinson, for Favctte- -
'

"
ville, by A D. Caraux.

28. Brig Chas. Henry, Small, for Richmond,
(Va.,) with 100,000 feet Lumber, by Wm. M. liar- - j

riss.
Biff JuVia Moulton, Donuell, for Port Spain,

Trinidad, by Geo. Harriss. with 115.003 feet Lum-- 1

her, 47,600 Shingles, 4 600 R. O. hhd. Staves.
Schr. E. S. Powell, Watts, for New York, by

Geo. Harriss, with 85 Casks Rice, 611 bushels Pea
Nuts, 1,030 bbls. Rosin, 25 bbls. Turpentine, 142
bbls. Spirits Turpentine, 68 bales Cotton, 12 bales j

Waste, 10 bales Shoetinjr, 2 hhds. Tobacco.
Schr. R. W. Brown, HuUe, for New York, bv

DcRossct & Brown, with 140 bales Cotton, 11
casks and 4 bags Flax Seed, 13 bbls. and 40 boxes
Of Pipes, 0 bbls and 1 box Fruit, 940 bbls. Rosin,
140 bbls. Spirits Turpentine, 28 bales Yam, 638
bushels Pea Nuts, 8 bales Waste. 1 bbl. Wax. i i

1
The Haylien papers commend the colonization
scheme.

1 Prize of $30,000
I ' 10,000
1 " 3,000

50 " I. W0
m " 200

20,000'
i 8,000,1
.2,870

600
iV

1150 00 '

76 00

60
drow ned, all making aTir.slj1 retreat for the shore.

Cortincnto of 20 While 1 Ickcttf,
11

. FROM CHILI.
The last accounts from Chili state that the Co-nni-

railroad is completed with the execution ofDEATH OP A MISSIONARY.
37 60
18 16'

Quarters 12. 60.- -

" Qonner--
" "Eighth

Ticket 610. Halves 6.

The Asia brings intelligence of the dcah of the ire0 mileg EigI)tecn mon igQ tll0 work Waa
Rev. John Taylor Jones, A. L of Bangkok, comnienccd by a corps of American engineers;
thol3thofBq.tc.nber. Dr.Joneahad been for amJ 11I1(ur (,e inconrenk.,,ct.B and delay to
nearly twenty-thseoyear- a one of the most highly ,vhicll eJ. wero l,,jccto(i in th,s short space of
esteemed inissiduarios of the Baptist Board of imo niik-- of railway, fifty mllea

Missions. jng tro ftholo ,ungll of ,he roftJi ,mvo beon aidi

Dtiudiug otir own business; by rigid abstinence.- -

roro intermsddluig with the affairs of other na-

tions, aud keeping a watchful guardianship over
ur owo-Hsolr- by adhering to tbe sago counsels

. - the Republlaon Fathers;- -

,!t the troth bo spoken and let us walk by the
bbl. Mdxe.

the most commodious and immense engine and
station-house- s have been built, aud a mole has
been constructed, ruaning out five hundred feet
iuto the sea, at this point, of sixty fathoms, ma--

NEW YORK Ci.bahkp.1

WIJAT A RAPPER SAW.
A rapper in New England, of the Andrew Jack-so- u

Davis school, professes to hate-hftd- recent
communication from tho spirit of Ethan-- - Allen, in

which lie stated that he nud Tom Painu wero
stopping at a hotel kept by John Uunyan;

23. Schr. Alarie, Pressor, for this port.
'! j. ;.i

-l- ine or It. experience, has tanght us tlTat the
Reaching of onr own beloved statesmen and war--

l ion were those of wisdom, and .we shoald still
king a support for the track and a line breakwa- -

Naval Stores There has been 11 speculative
movement in spirits of turpentine, and prices
have materially Improved about 1,000- bbln have
been sold ai 861 cash chiefly at 37 a 38, and

I ter the most complete piece of work.on the Pa

Tueidny. Pebrunry 26th, 1852,- --

MARYLAND COS. LOTTEHY,- -

Clns75. :.:!;:
scheme.

1 Prizo-o- f W,000 I 3 Prizes of 1,000
I 1 " '1 ' 600 -

2 .. 450 '

Ccnilieate of 26 Whole Tickets, v. V'.IW J

.. Half " .i ' tAiA, 8ptl
" 00.1 Quarter ','

Tkkets.lU

E1THR11 OF'rllK1- - f
FOBEGOINO SCHEMES;, v"

.
"

i Preieut a chance for
OBTAINLNCIA eOMPpTENCE,;

.' " roa a ''
ff .,

VERY SMALL OUTLAY
'

'There I a tide In the affair of men, which ta'
ken at tbe flood, lead on to p.OttTUNR.,- -.

, , F. N. CARR k CO.,
- -- ; ;t-t-.-- f!v 133 !' Strict

., , ; . , . Baliiradra, Mi.
"' f' ,35Jan. 29- -

lIdo by them. J It was left h the present hour

88, CO days, closing at 88, cash.' with 89 asked j

But little else Iws been none in tola market. .
t v to develop new and strange feature luour m-- .

Vtlomd Nliey. 4 foreigner cotuts among us, and

iiuidt tboxcItenient ti Uproar ahicli he Isen- - Rlee la in fair demand, with sales of 670 tier
DIIE38 IN PARIS.- -

'

IU, IVsilsb writes from Paris that "Extrata-gnne- e

in dress, as t hare heretofore bad occasion

CONCERT AT MASONIC HALL.
THURSDAY' EVENING, JANUART 20th, 1862.

MISS DRRWORT, the celebrated Violinist, will
0 grand vocal and Insrumontnl Concert,

atsistrd by hor Father, Prof. Diswobt, Director 1

alio Mies Cab on a and Klisa DsiwosTind Mai-
ler Wm. II. Dsswost. It will cunslst of Ovetiurei,
Concoried plcc(i, and Solos, on Vlnlln', Vlolincel
la and Vlolat Clioriiice, .'long, . Duett, Trio, Ac.

Admission 60 eentM children and. servants hnl
price. Doors open tC4, Convert to commence 71
o'clock.

Jan. 23. 131:

Duleu wcresio, somu t ivj'w nw

cific const. 1 Locomotives built at Philadelphia
were running daily between Caldeia and Copuipo,

carrying materials and freight. 'i

ImORE ilUNaARIANS. VCt
Under dato-o- f Constantinople, Dec. 13, It is said

"the Hungarian hare received jieriiiis-aio- u

to leavo Turkey. Tiny will go to Alexan-
dre! to, ami thence on board an English vessel "to

America."

ces at S318I a 8,81 .

MARKET' "' BOStON

Jan, 23. Grain Owlngio theshoitsupply.snd
but little to arrive soon, Corn haa advanced in
price to meet existing inotatlons; S1m yellow
CO a 70c, and white-65- e ier bushel.

to think that our iMiIUIcal rather ware fools, and mention, never was to great unuor royalty as

we Will Was big fools si tjisy were if we ' do not lco we liavellted In s repnblle. . There are

f ? in silks 4 sstius m hign m Vi," 80, aud 40

EuwpO, simply to' Assort sitlWtratuni" which dollars tho yard; (lie oressv without I lie making,
' amounts to from S300 to $o'J0.il somewhere Veneitk ui,

:s''f'f,?-NsW'l,!,r)6,- , ....
V

'

1

&.. m im'1 f- ; -


